In their own words

Highlights from the school

Henry J. Winters is participating in the Reading Excellence Grant. The goal of the Reading Excellence Program is to assure that all children become competent and independent readers by grade three.

Henry J. Winters Parent Group grew in numbers and ran many fund raisers which supported parent expenditures for field trips. Money was also used for enrichment assemblies for the entire school population.

Through a grant from the City of Pawtucket construction on a new parking lot and landscaping began the last day of school. We now have a beautiful front entrance and larger parking lot.

Teacher reports of barriers to school improvement efforts

Percent of teachers who indicated that the following were a moderate or major problem:

Selected performance progress

Did this school DECREASE low-level performance and INCREASE student proficiency?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did this school</th>
<th>MATH: SKILLS</th>
<th>MATH: PROBLEM SOLVING</th>
<th>READING: ANALYSIS</th>
<th>WRITING: EFFECTIVENESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DECREASE</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INCREASE</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Progress Summary

This is a low performing school.
Currently this school is not improving.

Financial information (per pupil)

Total school expenditures for all programs

Total state expenditures for all elementary school programs

Key for school expenditures areas

Instruction (5 components)
- Classroom teachers
- Substitute teachers
- Paraprofessionals
- Classroom technology
- Classroom materials, trips, etc.

Instructional Support

Operations

Leadership

Per pupil expenditures by program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>General Education</th>
<th>LEP</th>
<th>Special Education</th>
<th>Vocational Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This school</td>
<td>$5929</td>
<td>$11967</td>
<td>$17984</td>
<td>$1873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary school average</td>
<td>$7148</td>
<td>$3524</td>
<td>$25191</td>
<td>$829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Based on program FTE's

Go to the Information Works! Web site (www.infoworks.ride.uri.edu) for more charts and details.